
MATERIALS

Bernat Baby Velvet (100% polyester, 300 g/10.5 oz, 450 m/492 yds)
1 skein each Emerald, Misty Gray, Cuddly Cloud, Ever After Pink
Size H/5.00mm hook, tapestry needle, scissors

SIZE

Finished size 38 in x 60 in

STITCHES

Half Double Crochet (HDC): Yarn over (YO), insert your hook, YO and pull up a loop, YO and pull
through three loops.

Wide Half Double Crochet (WHDC): YO, insert your hook between stitch posts, YO and pull up a loop,
YO and pull through three loops.

PATTERN

Chain 110 (or any number).

Daisy Farm Crafts
Modern Crochet Velvet Throw

Pattern by Nicolina Brown

https://www.yarnspirations.com/bernat-baby-velvet-yarn/164186.html?dwvar_164186_color=Potpourri&bvstate=pg:3/ct:q&gclid=CjwKCAjw9qiTBhBbEiwAp-GE0d5mfYfv4xDSm3DVeDrnW9RdJ5BM8l6HtLR-KaXOaUqFav4lHlJWUBoCEHEQAvD_BwE&utm_source=Influencer_DFC&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=2022_04_28__bernat-baby-velvet-yarn
https://www.yarnspirations.com/bernat-baby-velvet-yarn/164186.html?dwvar_164186_color=Potpourri&bvstate=pg:3/ct:q&gclid=CjwKCAjw9qiTBhBbEiwAp-GE0d5mfYfv4xDSm3DVeDrnW9RdJ5BM8l6HtLR-KaXOaUqFav4lHlJWUBoCEHEQAvD_BwE&utm_source=Influencer_DFC&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=2022_04_28__bernat-baby-velvet-yarn
https://www.yarnspirations.com/bernat-baby-velvet-yarn/164186.html?dwvar_164186_color=Potpourri&bvstate=pg:3/ct:q&gclid=CjwKCAjw9qiTBhBbEiwAp-GE0d5mfYfv4xDSm3DVeDrnW9RdJ5BM8l6HtLR-KaXOaUqFav4lHlJWUBoCEHEQAvD_BwE&utm_source=Influencer_DFC&utm_medium=blog&utm_campaign=2022_04_28__bernat-baby-velvet-yarn


Row 1: Starting in the 3rd chain from the hook, work 1 HDC in each chain. CH 2 and turn.

Row 2: Work 1 WHDC in each space across the row. Be sure not to miss the last space - between the last
post and the turning chain. CH 2 and turn.

Repeat row 2 for the rest of the blanket. Always chain 2 and turn at the end of each row.

Here is the color pattern I used: 25 rows of Emerald, 7 rows of Misty Gray, 5 rows of Cuddly Cloud, 42 rows
of Ever After Pink, 12 rows of Cuddly Cloud, 6 rows of Misty Gray, 10 rows of Emerald, 3 rows of Cuddly
Cloud, 34 rows of Misty Gray, 14 rows of Cuddly Cloud, 10 rows of Ever After Pink, 4 rows of Cuddly Cloud,
12 rows of Emerald.

When switching colors, you want to pull through with the new color on the last stitch of the row, when
you still have three loops on your hook. Pull through with the new color and chain 2 and turn. Then cut
the old color, leaving about a 6 inch tail that you can weave into your blanket later. When you've finished
your blanket, tie off the last stitch and weave in all your ends with a tapestry needle.


